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Abstract. In this paper, the �rst issue presented
and analyzed by several experiments is the in-
�uence of the distance between phosphor layers
in the dual-layer and triple-layer remote pack-
age on luminous �ux and color rendering prop-
erty. During the simulation, it was realized that
it was possible to create a suitable distance to
create higher quality white light-emitting diodes
(WLEDs) by adjusting the distance between the
phosphor layers. According to the study results,
0.1 mm is the most reasonable distance between
two phosphor layers so that the performance of
the multi-chip white light LED (MCW LED) can
get the best optimal e�ect. Through a series
of experiments, it has been proved that the ef-
�ciency of the two-layer structure gives optical
properties higher than the three-layer structure
related to distance. The highest achievable lu-
men output is 0.6 mm for triple-layer structure
and 0.1 mm for dual-layer structure. Mean-
while, the color rendering index changes insignif-
icantly when the distance increases. The triple-
layer package is not practical for high-power
white LEDs due to the high cost and low conver-
sion e�ciency. The dual-layer remote phosphor
package with a 0.1 mm phosphorus gap is the op-

timal structure of WLED in improving luminous
e�ciency and color rendering index.
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1. Introduction

Due to the quick development in digital illumi-
nation market, traditional lighting sources be-
come completely obsolete, which is the reason
why phosphor-converted white light emitting
diodes (pc-LEDs) tend to become a promising
lighting source with many opportunities to com-
pete with the traditional ones in several appli-
cations [1-3]. However, available pc-LEDs still
confront some imperfections that need to be im-
proved and optimized, such as low conversion
e�ciency and color rendering ability, and poor
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color uniformity. Currently, the yellow emit-
ting phosphor of white LED structures is di-
rectly applied onto the LED chip surface, which
causes the thermal degradation of phosphor ma-
terial, resulting in the reduction of reliability
of products [4-6]. Narendran with his partners
demonstrated that more than half the down-
converted light is backscattered and re�ected in-
side the LED, leading to a reduction of the over-
all light output [7]. To limit the rays-trapped
phenomenon inside the LED, a new technology
called remote phosphor package is discovered. In
this structure, the phosphor layer is placed at
a su�ciently large distance from the LED chip,
thereby detecting the backscattered photons and
improving the luminous e�cacy.

Due to the existence of an air gap between the
LED and the phosphor layer, the e�ect of heat
can be reduced during the optical performance,
which leads to more blue and yellow rays be-
ing converted and transmitted toward the LED
surface than the conventional cases and yielding
better optical properties. In development, the
next generation of remote phosphor con�gura-
tion is proposed, in which the dual-layer struc-
ture employs the remote phosphor package to
enhance the luminous e�ciency of pc-LEDs [8].
This study indicated that if dual-layer remote
phosphor structure uses a thin silicon layer, it
will get 5% better lumen output than a con-
ventional one at the same CCT. Similarly, sev-
eral methods were included in the study in order
to lessen the power of the light backward from
the phosphor layer to the absorptive LED chip.
There are typically three distinct types of phos-
phor structure that are ring remote phosphor
structure, remote phosphor package with the
hemispherical dome, and remote phosphor pack-
age employing a double remote micro-patterned
phosphor �lm into pc-LEDs [9-14]. Moreover,
another proposition also demonstrates that an
air gap layer embedded in a remote phosphorus
package has the advantage of luminous �ux and
color stability [15-18]. Light transmitted back to
the LED chip of air-gap embedded white LED is
less than that of the conventional one, and thus,
the lumen output was enhanced. In addition,
the di�erence in phosphor material arrangement
plays a signi�cant role in improving phospho-
rus conversion e�ciency. A double-layer remote

phosphor structure with a SrO.3B2O3:Sm
2+ red

phosphor layer above a YAG:Ce3+ yellow phos-
phor layer can yield 17% more lumen than the
mixed red and yellow phosphor package [19].
However, these phosphor layers in this structure
are placed adjacent to each other at a random
distance with the LED chip, and the speci�ed
distance between the LED chip with phosphor
layers has not been determined in previous stud-
ies. That's why this paper has an aim to propose
the most appropriate distance from LED chip to
phosphor layers for the greatest optical perfor-
mance.

This article has compared the di�erence in the
e�ect of distance between phosphor layers and
LED chips of two-layer and three-layer struc-
tures on optical properties, as shown in Figure 1,
starting with luminous e�ciency and color ren-
dering ability. In order to achieve an optimized
design for developing the high-e�ciency LED,
the right position of phosphor layers within the
LED package must have been determined. The
e�ect enhancement is due to the improvement
in the use of blue and yellow rays in LEDs by
adjusting the distance between phosphor lay-
ers and the LED chip. The simulation results
pointed out that the LEDs of the two-layer re-
mote phosphor package exhibits the ability to
lighten and display color better than triple-layer
one.
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Fig. 1: (a) Experimented LED package, (b) Dual-layer
phosphor structure, and (c) Triple-layer phos-
phor structure.

2. Simulation and

computation

The e�ect of the distance between phosphor lay-
ers with an LED chip on the light output of pc-
LED was examined using 3-D ray detection sim-
ulation with LightTools software. A thin phos-
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phor layer of remote phosphor package is sepa-
rated far away from the LED chip by a trans-
parent material layer. The simulation about the
e�ect of distance between two phosphor layers
for two di�erent con�guration packages on the
optical characteristics of LED is performed by
the 3-D model. Each blue LED chip has a 1.16
W radiation �ux at 455 nm emission wavelength
with a height of 0.15 nm and a 1.14 nm square
base within the cavity of the re�ector. 1.8 is a
uniform refractive index for phosphor particles
at all wavelengths of light emitted. While the
shape of the phosphor particle is spherical and
the average diameter is 14.5 nm, the re�ector
has a height of 2.07 nm and a bottom length of
8 nm. Each package has a convex lens boned on
the top surface of the phosphor layer. The re-
fractive index of the material for the convex lens
is 1.46 at the excitation wavelength of 460 nm.
Since the CCT value of simulated WLED is 8500
K, the concentration of phosphor in both dual-
layer and tri-layer package is constantly chang-
ing to maintain the same CCT of white LEDs
during the simulation process as shown in Fig-
ure 2. Also in Figure 2, the concentration in the
dual-layer package has an upward trend with the
distance from 0 to 0.1 mm and this value stays
the same afterward. Meanwhile, the concentra-
tion of the tri-layer package rapidly increases
in the distance ranging from 0.2 � 0.4 mm and
slightly decreases when it continuously increases
to 0.7 mm. The concentration and the thickness
of phosphor layers for two cases of structures are
set the same.

(Title of the paper will be placed here) 
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where h is the notation of the thickness of each
layer, while the subscript �1� and �2� are used to
describe the �rst and the second phosphor layer,
β represents the conversion coe�cient for blue
light converting to yellow light, γ is re�ection
coe�cient, ρv is the particle density; PB, PY
are the intensities of blue light and yellow light
respectively. α, β are parameters describing the
fractions of the energy loss of blue and yellow
lights.

In addition, the paper demonstrated that the
lighting e�ciency pc-LEDs in the double-layer
phosphor structure enhances:

(PB2 + Y P2)− (PB1 + PY1)

PB1 + PY1
> 0 (5)

The simulation result and the theoretical cal-
culation verify that the transmitted light in-
creases and the backscattering light (by the
phosphor layer) degrades in the structure of
double-layer package, which improves the light-
extraction e�ciency of white LED.

By using the Mie theory [20, 21], the scat-
tering of phosphor particles was analyzed. Ad-
ditionally, in the following expression by using
the Mie theory, the scattering cross section Csca
for spherical particles can be calculated. The
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transmitted light power can be computed by the
Lambert-Beer law:

I = I0exp(−µextL) (6)

In this formula, I0 is the incident light power,
L is the phosphor layer thickness (mm), and
µext is the extinction coe�cient, which can be
expressed as: µext= Nr.Cext. Nr is the num-
ber density distribution of particles (mm−3)
and Cext(mm2) is the extinction cross-section of
phosphor particles.

3. Results and discussion

To enhance light e�ciency and LED color qual-
ity, as well as bene�t the thermal management of
remote phosphor, a remote phosphor simulation
model was developed. This model allows adjust-
ing the phosphor position to �nd the optimal
distance between the phosphor layers and LED
chips to build the optical properties of the LED.
During the simulation, the position of the mid-
dle phosphorus layers must be adjusted while
the top phosphorus layer should be �xed. How-
ever, the re�ection, absorption, scattering, con-
version, and transmission of light in LED can
lead to the variation of the correlated color tem-
perature of LED according to the location and
arrangement of the phosphor layers in both dual-
layer and tri-layer package. Therefore, the phos-
phor concentration needs to change with the dis-
tance between the phosphor and LED chips, as
shown in Figure 2, to be able to preserve the
CCT of this package.

The phosphor concentration of dual-layer
package tends to decrease in the range 0 - 0.1
mm and does not change afterward. It can be as-
sumed that two phosphor layers placed at a short
distance of 0 - 0.1 mm looks like a single phos-
phor layer with a double thickness. As known
in the previous studies, increasing the phosphor
layer thickness can enhance the scattering, the
absorption, and the re�ection, thus causing a
high color correlation temperature within the
LED package. Therefore, it is necessary to re-
duce the phosphor concentration to ensure that
this package has the same CCT during the simu-
lation. The YAG:Ce3+ phosphor concentration

remains the same when the distance increases by
more than 0.1 mm in two-layer structure and sig-
ni�cantly increases by more than 25% when the
distance is about 0.2-0.4 mm in tri-layer struc-
ture. When the distance d varies from 0.1-0.7
mm, the concentration varies slightly.

Figure 3 shows the in�uence of the distance
between phosphor layers and LED chip of re-
mote phosphor package on the lumen output.
The result pointed out that light extraction de-
pends on the variation of the distance. For the
dual-layer package, the lumen output enhances
signi�cantly and reaches the highest value in the
distance of phosphor layers of 0.5 � 0.6 mm. In
contrast, when the distance increases more than
0.6 mm, the luminous �ux tends to decrease.
It seems that, as the distance d changes from
0.5 to 0.6 mm, the two phosphor layers are fur-
ther separated and the probability of light rays
trapped in the distance between the two layers
of phosphorus will decrease. The re�ected light
shining directly onto the absorption LED chip
can be reduced and the light passing through
the phosphorus layers can be increased, thus im-
proving the e�ciency of the LED. With a dis-
tance of 0.5 - 0.6 mm, heat generated by the
LED chip only transfers to the substrate instead
of the contact surface of two phosphor layers.
The distance growth of phosphor layers may not
only improve luminous �ux but also create tem-
perature stability of this multi-layer phosphor
con�guration, which results in more light be-
ing transmitted and extracted through phospho-
rus layers. For a range of 0.6 mm to 0.7 mm
distance, the reduction of luminous �ux is at-
tributed to the weak photon extraction and the
thermal e�ect of phosphor. Blue light from LED
chip will encounter the �rst phosphor layer and
convert the blue light to the yellow light. How-
ever, part of the light is lost inside the LED due
to backscattering, absorption, and re�ection, the
rest is turned into yellow light and transmit-
ted through the second phosphorus layer. The
increasing distance makes the phosphorus layer
move closer to the LED chip, and therefore more
light is trapped inside the gap between this phos-
phorus layer and the LED chip, as well as the
back-re�ected light to the LED chip. This causes
an increase in the junction temperature of both
phosphorus and LED chips, which can produce
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low conversion e�ciency. For the three-layer
structure, the process of propagating light in-
side the LED has an opposite tendency. The
luminous �ux also increases at the beginning of
the distance of 0 - 0.1 mm and decreases at the
position of 0.1 - 0.7 mm distance. The simu-
lation results show that the case of the double-
layer package has better improvement than the
three-layer package as shown in Figure 3. Pc-
LEDs with the dual-layer remote phosphor pack-
age show a rapid increase of the luminous �ux
which is higher than that of the triple-layer phos-
phor package at the beginning. The photons
are extracted into the total light energy of the
two-layer con�guration including higher content
than the three-layer con�guration. (Title of the paper will be placed here) 
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phosphor structures.

In addition, the e�ect of the distance between
two layers of phosphorus on the color rendering
index was studied. For both types of multi-layer
con�gurations, when the distance is appropri-
ate, the probability of the transition intensity
and the transmission intensity of blue light and
yellow light increase. The heat generated by
LED chips often transfers into the substrate in-
stead of phosphor, which helps avoid the chemi-
cal change of phosphor as well as the destruction
of LEDs due to heat problems. This provides a
wider emission spectrum at this location of the
phosphorus layer and makes the color quality of
the LED and the CRI better at the same time.
When the distance is too large or the �rst phos-
phorus layer is very close to the LED chip, the
blue rays are scattered back and trapped inside
the LED package. Consequently, the light qual-
ity becomes worse and hence the color rendering
index is low. Although the CRI trend for both

cases of multi-layer phosphorus con�guration is
the same, it can be observed that the CRI of the
dual-layer phosphor con�guration is better than
that of the tri-layer one as shown in Figure 4. In
conclusion, the change in position, as well as the
amount of phosphorus in the remote phosphorus
package, signi�cantly a�ected the luminous �ux,
CRI. The best luminous �ux and CRI can be
achieved at the optimal distance of 0.1 mm in a
two-layer remote phosphorus package. The two-
layer package o�ers great advantages in bringing
high luminous �ux and CRI. The blue light and
yellow light must pass through three layers of
phosphorus in the three-layer package, so there
is still a large possibility that a ray of light is
lost inside these three layers of phosphorus.
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conversion efficiency. For the three-layer structure, the process of propagating light inside the LED has an opposite ten-

dency. The luminous flux also increases at the beginning of the distance of 0 - 0.1 mm and decreases at the position of 0.1 

- 0.7 mm distance. The simulation results show that the case of the double-layer package has better improvement than the 

three-layer package as shown in Figure 3. Pc-LEDs with the dual-layer remote phosphor package show a rapid increase of 

the luminous flux which is higher than that of the triple-layer phosphor package at the beginning. The photons are extract-

ed into the total light energy of the two-layer configuration including higher content than the three-layer configuration. 

 

 
Figure 4. The color rendering index (CRI) value of white LEDs with different distance between two phosphor layers at the same CCT 
Fig. 4: The color rendering index (CRI) value of white

LEDs with di�erent distance between two phos-
phor layers at the same CCT.

4. Conclusion

In this study, several experiments were carried
out in order to analyze and demonstrate the in-
�uence of the distance between phosphor layers
and LED chip as well as the number phosphor
layers on the pc-LED optical characteristics at
the same CCT. The suitable position of phos-
phor layer in remote phosphor package which is
discovered via several experiments can have the
luminous �ux and color rendering index of LED
signi�cantly bettered. In addition, the luminous
�ux remarkably enhances and reaches the max-
imum value at the distance of 0.6 mm for the
case of trial-layer package and 0.1 mm for dual-
layer package. Meanwhile, with the distance
ranging from 0.1 mm to 0.7 mm of dual-layer
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package, the lumen output and the color qual-
ity of LEDs have a slight downward tendency.
The increase of the trapping, the absorption, the
re-scattering of light in LED package, and the
chemical change of the heated phosphor layer
are the main reason for this issue. Therefore, the
key issue of this scienti�c paper is how to �nd
an appropriate space between phosphor layers in
remote phosphor package in designing pc-LEDs
with outstanding e�ciency.
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